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The Pa\\'11 hrokers \ct.
[~TERI'R[nl\l'l :-I,




"Pawnbroker' shall mean a perSOIi who ex 'r 'is 'S "l'awlI-
I d f ,. k'] f 1>r<lkcr,"t le tra e 0 recelVIIlg" or la InJ.,r )y way 0 pawn
or pledge any goods for the repayment of money
Intthron;
(n) ":\ lunidpaJi t " shall nol inelude county;
(b)
(c) "Pawn r" hall mean apcrsolldcliv ring-an articll' "";"'Ilcr,"
for pawn to a pawnLr ker;
(d) "Pawnlicket" shall mean thc nole or mcmorandulll """WII
referred 10 in seclioll 8; 1,,'I<cL,"
(e) "Pledge" shall III 'an an arlicle pawn'd with a "l'lc<.lI;C."'
pawn broker;
(f) "Shop" shall include dwelling-holl e and warehousc "I-;hop,"
or other place of business or place where business
is transacted,
(2) JII order 10 pr v nt eva ion of thc provisions of I his \\Ill tv be
I d I I 1 d",""cc!ct every persOIl shall )e ('C III Cl to lC a pa\\'n Jrokcr who,- p"wllhl"Okl'r~.
(1/ )
Imp, .\c·f
kc('ps a shop fur I he purchas' ur 'ale of .L:oods or :H',-:JH \' ..
chat tels, or for taking" in g"oods or chattels hy way 1', n:;,:;, u,
of security for money advanced th re n; or
(b) purchases or receiv s or Ink s in ~oods or chat leis
and pars or adv::tll ·e. or ]ellds th reoll allY sum
of III Iley not 'xce -ding SSO:
with ur undcr an agre menl or under. landing: cxpress('d or
implied or to b frolll the nature and charact 'I' of the dcalillg
rea~onably inferred Ihat those g'(j()ds or chait 'J~ may be after-
wards redeemed or repurl'ha~cd on any terms. and 'very ,'uel!
lransaction, pa 'mcnt, advance and loan shall be dec!l1ed a
pawning", pledg-ing- alld loan rcspective]y under thj~ ct.
R.S.O. 1927, c, 213, s. I.



























2.-(1) No person shall exercise lhe trade of a paWll-
broker unkss he obtains a license therefor under the hand of
[he treasurer of the lllunicipality in which he carries 011 or
purposes to carryon such trade. lIor unless he obtains a
renewal of Ihe same annually. but no license shall be issued
or rCllcwL'ci, unless under the authority of a by-law of the
council of the municipality.
(2) A li1;cllsc or renewal may Ix: refused without any cause
assigl1cd.
(3) The sum of 560 shall be paid for every license or
renewal thereof to the treasurer, for the usc of the munici-
pality, and every pawnbroker shall give to the Illunicipality
security to the satisfaction of the treasurer thereof in the sum
of 51,000, for the due obscrv;mce by him of the provisions of
this Act.
(4) Every person exercising such trade without having"
ohtained a license: or renewal then.'of shall incur a penalty of
550 for every pledge he takes. H..S.D. 1927, c. 213, s. 2.
:3. No l)Crson shall, b)' virtue of one license, keep more than
one shop. R.S.O. 1927, c. 213, s. 3.
4. Only one liccnse shall be nccess..'uy where two or more
perSOllS carryon trade as pawnbrokers ill partnership ill the
&'lme shop. R.S.O. 1927, c. 213, s. 4.
::i. For the purposes of this Act anything done or omiUed
by the servant, apprentice or agent of a pawnbroker in lhe
course of or ill relation to the busincs-<; of a pawnbroker shall
he decmed to he done or omittcd. as the ca$C lIlay be, by the
pawnbroker, ami nil)' thing by this Au authorized to be done
by a pawnbroker lllil)' be dOIll~ I))' his ~en'alil. apprelltice or
ngent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 213, s. 5.
DUTIES OF ['AW:-iIlROKER.
H.-·(1) Every pawnbroker shall alll'ays,~
(1/) keep exhihited in large. le~ible characters UI1 a ~igll
ovcr the outer door of his shop his l1ame am.! the
word "Pawnhroker"; and
(b) kt'l'J! di5played in a ('ollspieI1011S parl of his shop a
IIntiee 1';lit11c<1 or prinll'c1 ill [':Ilglish ill large,
kgilJll' characlers so as 10 he v;sihle to any person
pawning or rL'(!celllill){ pledges, showing Lhe rale
.8. l'A\\":-:IW KERS. 2(,05
of profit aUlh riz u by law to 1>(' taken, . nd n):;o
lh(· ariou prices ( f th pawn tick I to Ie _iv('n
an:oruing" to the r, t h r inafter mention d, and
of th expen of obtaining- a ropy of the pawII-
tick t where th pawnti ket ha been 10. t, mislaid,
d . tr yed or fraudul ntly btained from the
pawn r.
(2) If a pawnbr ker fail in an r p t to comply with I' nally 1'..,'
• nCJI1-('C,IU-
th r quir m nt. f this'" tion h' hall Incur a p nalty not I'll,,",·.·.
~xc ding 40. IL .. 1927, c. 213, ,. 6.
7.-(1) Every pawnbroker who tak a pi dge in pawn 811 ,.i.,,, \"
d · . I I II b f hId h he llllllll' loy\ h r on a urn x e lllg' 1 IS nt 1a, r n t lla ..,·,oIu·uk .. ,'R.
money thereon, ent r in En Ii h in a fair an I legibl mann r
in a b ok to b kept by him for tha purpose a d ription of
th pledge, the sum I nt th r on, with th day of the month
and year, and the name and a de. cription of th pawner, and
th name of the tr et and number of th house wher he
resides, and wheth r he is a lodg r in or th k ep r of such
hou e, by using th I tt r" L" if a lodg r, and th I tt r" H"
if a hou. k p r, and al a th nam and plae f abod of th
owner according to the information of th pawn r, into all
\ hich cir umstance. th pawnbrok r hall inquire of him
b fore any mon y i Int.
(2) If the sum) nt d n t xc d 1 a imilar entry hall (fSlIlll ll ..('~
, ., nut l·Xl't·t.. tI
b mad in uch book within four h ur' after th ~ od hav ,'I.
b n pawned.
(3) \\ h r mor than 2 i I nt upon a pledg the ntri. S )l'U'all'
k I k
hook flw
shall b mad in reo p ct th r of in a. parat hoo to)e . pt pl('d~t's
for that purpo e. l)\"el' ::.!.
(4) The entries shall be numb red in the b ks n ecu- EntJ'it's. II,,\\,
, I . h d . I' I h ) d I' h to be In:"Jt...ltve y 111 t or r In W 11 1 t P g, ar pawnee III t e
follo\ ing mann r, viz.: th fir t pi dg rec j\. d in pawn a
o. 1, th ec nd a TO. 2, and. n until th nd f th
month, and in lik manner in very uc ding 111 nth, and
upon v ry pawn ticket resp Cling sU'h pledge, 'hall he
writt n the number f entry of the pledg> . () Ilt r d in Ih'
book, R,:.O. 1927, c. 213, f;. 7.
. At the time of taking- an pledge a not or m m randum, :-;"t (>!'
written or print eI, hall Ie giv n to the pawner c ntaining ~~~,;~'~n~~~-l't)
I .. f I I d d f h I ror \ h..a ( scnptJ not 1 p g- an a tatement 0 I sum 'nt 1'. \\,IIP,.
lh r on, with th day of th' m nth and y ar, and the nam
of th pawn r and the name of th tr ct, number of the hOll
\\'h r h resides, and whether h is a lodg r in or the keeper
of :ueh hue, h . Lt. ing the ICllcrf; ilL" r II H," and U(JOIl































,,1I1'h 11011.' or memorandum, or 011 the oack thereof, shall Iw
wrillclI or prill tt:<l the name alltl place of alxxlc of the pawll-
IJfOkcr and the rates of interest which may lawfully be charged,
which nOle or memorandum the pawner is required LO take,
and unless he takes the same the pawnbroker shall not take
the pledge in pawn. R.S.O. 1927, c. 213, s. 8.
O.-(t) WhCll the sum lellt is less than $20 the pawnbroker
may take five cents for lhe pawllticktt.
(2) When the sum lent is $20 or more he may take lCU
cents. R.S.O. 1927. c. 213, s. 9.
10. Excepl as hereinafter provided the pawnbroker shall
lIot hc bound to re-deliver lhe goods unless and ulIlil the
pawntickel is prexluced and delivered to him. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 213,5. 10.
11. A duplicate of lhe pawn ticket shall be affixed to the
pledge, and, where the pledge is redeemed, the pawnbroker
shall wrile or endorsf' on lh/-' duplicate 1111' profit taken b~'
him for the pledge, and shall kcep the duplicate in his custody
for one year afler redemption. RS.O. 1927, c. 213, s. 11.
UNLA WFUI. I'AW~ING.
12.-(1) AllY person who knowingly and designedly
pawns anything- being the propeny of another person, unless
employed or authorized by the owner so to do, shall incur a
l>enally of lIOt less than $4 1I0r more than $20, and a rurther
penalty of a sum equal to the full value of the pledge as
ascertained by the convicting justice.
(2) The penalties shall be applied towards making satis-
faction to the person injured, and defraying' the costs of the
prosectllioll, as may be adjudged reasonnble by the 1.'OlIvictinJ,:"
justin·. R.S.D. 1927, c. 213, s. 12.
I a. A pawnbroker who knowingly takes in pnWll any linen
or wearing" apparel, or unfinished g-oods, or mrucrials entrusted
to allY person 10 wash, scour, iron, mend, manufacture, wOl'k
up, finish or make up, shall be guilty of all offence ngainst
this Act ami shaH incur a penally not exccedinp; double Ihe
amOlllll of the loan, and shall fOrlhwith reslore the pk·dj.:'c
to lhe lawful owner in the presence of the convicting justiCl'
or as may be dirC(·(e<.1 by him. R.S.O. 1927, c. 213,5. 13.
14.-(1) If the pawnbroker, Oil request by a constnblc
authoril:L-d hy a search Wilrrall! issued under the authorilY of
The SUI/III/(IIY Com'irlio/l.~ Art to seard the shop, refuses (0
, 1 '. ".\ \\'NIJKOKEI<,', l'hap, 24-\, 2()07
pen th hop and p rmit it to b archcd the 'on table ma .1~1!,..A~L
h I h' k r. I ' f I .1.,·.11> \ ..break it p 'n and arc a 1 mav t In lit t leI' In or u 1 c. !l::. s, :;1;.
od ' I d' 'If " d d ]JurI.go or artlC' e olng- no WI u amag-e, an any pawn-
broker or olh I' p I' on who oppo or hinder the search Pcnalt.,·.
hall incur a penalt not x e ding, tOO.
(2) If in th . 'arch any of th goods in re pect of which 1l('~IOI'Ht"'"
. f I "I' l:(",d~
I h ",arran twa. 1.511 d aI" found and t h prop ny 0 t 1 ' r""nd ""
own 'I' in the sam' i pro e~1 to th' ~ati faction of th ju tic ,ellrdl.
he .hall au lh. am to hc forthwith re tor'd to the own r. !1~~~;ij,~~:1
R... 1927. c. 2n, . 14. ;~i;~I: .::fo.
( OTE.-As to search warran/s see The 1I11111I<Lry CO/wic/ions
Act, Retl. Stat. c. 136.)
REPORTS TO l'Ol.lCE.
1,j.-(1) I~v 'ry pa\\'nbrok I' hall b fore len o'clo k ill the 1',,01.,· r~Jl,,'t
f f l.' I J I . f "1 to ,",Io"c,or noon 0 v I' uUSllles. cay report to t lC llC rOllstau '
or to uch olher p rson a rna b d ignated by by-law f
th council of th municipality, on forms to be furnished by
the orporation ther of, a d cr(pti 11 f all pI dg I' ceiv d
by him in pawn on th n xt pI' eding bu ine day tog th 'I'
with the numb I' of the pawnti kets i u d ther for and the
amount loan d,
(2) Every p r n contrav Ilin~ thi. ,tion hall incur a l't'",,1 .",
p'nally nol cxc cding ,40. R..0. 1927, c. 213, . 15.
16. Th chief con t ble or an officer authorized in writing'I""''1.c<:t,,,,,
by him or by th magi trate, or an m mb I' of the Ontari~ I),\' !Jolle .
PI' incial or Dominion p Ii for may at all tim in p ct
a pawnbroker' book and hall hav ace to all book and
paper and all pi d~ and wh n ngaged in such insp ,tion
may take with him uch oth I' p I' on as h may d 'cm
advi able. R.".. 1927, c. 213, . 16.
(;01.1> '':>(1) IL\'ER :>(OT TO BE ;\\1;;1:1''':1>.
17. Cold or silver which ha beel1 pawl1ed hall no( b ,old ~nd
m Iteel by a pawl1brok I' unl's spe ially allth riz cI by thc\'.l~';~~n~~.t"
coun il of th muniripality. R ..0. 1927. c. 21 , . 17.
Rltarr OF 1I0U>£R F 1'.\\\')lTICKET.
l~. The holder for th lilll I inR of a pawlltieket shall, a. J:ll;hf~()r
b 'twe '11 the pawl1er al1d lhe pawnl>rok 1', h' prcsulllt'd 10 lit' r,:'.~t1;t' or
th' p'r:ol1 cntitled to I' del'1ll Ih ' pledgc, and, 'ubjecl 10 the
provi iOIl of thi. ct, lh· pawnbrok'r 'hall acc rdingly, 011
payment f th 10al1 and profil, deli" I' th pi dg- LO th' I",,,..\t·l
P rson rrodu il1~ the pawl1li ·kcl. R..0. 1927, c. 213, s. 18.~~li~f,;:.·,:!::..











I'LJWGE DESTI{OVl':O OJ{ OA:\IAGEIJ BY !'litE.
IH.-(I) Where a plt...dgc is destroyed or damaged by or in
cVIlSl.'quCl1ce of fire the pawnbroker shallncvcrthcless be liable.
on application within the l>eriocl during whir:h lhf' pledj.:"c
\\'ould have bL'C!I redeemable, 10 I)....y the value of the pledge
after deducting the amount of the loan and profil, such value
10 be Ihe amount of the loan and profit alld twenty-five per
ccntUllI on the amount of the loan.
(2) A pawnbroker shall have un insurable interest in the
pledge to the extent of the value so estimated. R.S.O.1927,






20.-(1) If within one year after a pltxlge has been pawncd
exclusive of thc day 011 which it was pawned thc pawner or
other pcrson on his behalf, tenders to the pawnbroker thc
pilwlltickel and also the principal money borrowed and the
profit according to the lawful rates, and the person who took
the pledge Ileg:lects or refuscs, without reasonable cause, to
deliver !J.'lck the goods so pawned thc pawner may make oath
thereof before a justice of the peace, who shall summon such
person before him, and shall examine on oath the parties and
their witnesses touchinR the premises.
'1'''"0:1''1'.",,,1 (2) If tender of the pawlltickel with the principal sum lell!.
..."r".... 't'''''''·CH , , ,
vf,el·"~"J. alld lawful profit thereon, IS proved (0 have been made wlthlll
such timc, thcn all payment by the pawner of the principal
moncy and the lawful prortt due thereon, or, if the pawn-
broker refuses to accept thereof 011 tender before the justice,
the justice shall, by order under his hand, direct the pledge to
be forthwith deliven.:d 10 the pawner, or, if it has been sold,
embezzled, lost, mislaid or destroycd, shall direct the pawn-
broker 10 make satisfaction for the value thereof to be fiXL>t!
hy the justice, subject to the provisions of section 19, and if
the pawnbroker neglects or refuscs to deliver lip thc pledge or
LO make satisfaction for the valuc thereof the justice shall
cOlllmit him to the common Raol for a period nOt excccdil1~
threc months or until he delivers up the pledge, or makes
satisfaction for the valuc thereof pursuant 10 the order.
R.$.O, 1927, c, 213, !" 20,
,. ·"'''lJe,,~,,·
r'"'' r"r
dr r' ......", t" ,u
.. ( ,'I"<I<:c.
r '" 1'.. \ ,.j
:\f._::" \'"
". ~,:;, ~. :.'s.
~ I. If a 1)t.'r!;OIl 1.'11 titled alld ollcril'g 10 redccm a pled~'c
shOl\'s \0 the satisfaction of a justice of Ihe peace that the
pled!o:c has beCOll1l' or has l)Ct'll rel1dered of less value Ihall it
was at the tilll!' of the pawllin!o:" thereof hy or throug'h thl'
dl'faulL. ncglecL or wil(uI11lisheh;l\·jour of tht: pawnbroker the
just icc may award a reasonable satisfaction 10 the owner of
the plcd~e ill respect of thl' damage, and the amount awardCl1
'c . 23 (2). 1'.'\\\·XUROKER~. ('hap. 244, 160Y
'hall be d duct d fr III the amount I ayabl to thc pa":llbrok r.
or shall bc paid by th pawnbr k 1', as the ca'e requires, in
'u h manner as the justice dire ts, and in Gl.e of d fault the
pawnbroker shall be liable to th punishment mentioned in
section 20. H..S.D. 1927. '.213, .21.
2:l.-( 1) pI dg-· pawned for , 2 or le. if not
within the year of red mption hall, at the end there
and b th> pawnbroker's ahsoilit prop ·rty.
C. CliP. 152, sees, 3, 4.)
1'1 'dl:'~ r",·
::! 01" Ic....s IlflL
rede 'm d rf,~,~e,ned III
f b·c me r"rrcil ,I.
• I III p. .-\ t ~ l
:~:)7:~{j \' ..
I'. ~.:~.:-t. 17.
22. Th provi ion of th is section shall have effect for th ,1:\~:;II~;,t:~~~I"r
proteclion of p rsol1s en ti tied· to redeem a pl d~ ~ and pa\\'l1er I;~~~~,'~~,;~~~~,"-
lIot having their pawlItickets to procluce,- ll"'<el~.
(a) any person claiming to be entitled to red em a I",p..\,.,
pledge, but not holding the pawnticket, may appIY~:'!i::lJ\.":j!,.
to the pawnbroker for a copy of th pa\\'nticket
and a printed form of affidavit which the pawn-
broker shall deliver to him:
(b) if th c1aiman pro e to the sati fa'tion of a justice
of the peace his right to redeem the pI dge ancl on
or before the third day after the day on which th·
form of affida it i cleliv I' d to him by the pawn-
uroker, exclusive of days on which the pawnbroker
is prohibited from carrying on busines , delivers
back to the pawnbroker' the affidavit duly sworn
en dol's d with a certificate of th justi that llch
proof has been made, the claimant shall have, a'
bet\\" en him and the pawnbroker. all the rig-Ill:
ancl remedi which h would ha e had if h had
produced hi pawnticket;
(c) the pawnbroker shall not be bound to deliver th·
pledge to any person until the expiration of uch
three day ;
(d) the pawnbroker hall b indemnifi d for d livering
th pledge, or oth rwi e acting in conformity with
the affidavit and ccrtificate, ulliess he has notice
that the affidavit is fraudulent or false in any
mat rial pani ular'
(c) if the money lent is und I' S20 the pawnbroker may
take for th copy and affidavit five cent, or if il
i 20 or Illor he may take ten cen t. R.S.O.
1927, c. 213, .22.
OTE.-As 10 lawful rales see 1<.
(2) pledg' pa\\'n'd for l11ure than S2 511<111 cOlltilluel.'.!·dl:""""C'·
I bl 'j" d' If' I' \ . I I $- 10(leel1l-retecma e 1lI1l1 It IS l.pOSCC 0, as 111 tllS let rrOV1< CC ,,01'1 ","i1
allhough the y ar of red mpti n has expired. R. '.0. 1927. ~\~~:IJ!!;,\\·.
. 21.3, . 23. '.03. s. Ill.

















e, B:1. 6. t!l,
!l(lrr.
24.-( 1) "'hen the sum lellt exceeds 52 the pledg-e shall be
sold at public auction and not otherwise.
(2) Before such sale the articles p..'\wned shall he exposed
to public view. and an advertisement thereof cOlltaining- the
llallle and place of abode of the pawnbroker, a description of
the articles separat-cly. the month the plcdge was received in
pawn and the number of the pled,e;e shall be published on two
separate days in a public newspaper published ill the muni-
cipality and the second advertisement shall be published at
least t\\"o clear days before the first day of sale.
(3) If I'Ile articles arc not descrilx.-'<l separately in the
advertisement- the pawnbroker shall incur a penalty payahk
to the ow ncr of the pledge of 1101 less than $8 nor more lhall
040.
(4) A pawnbroker may bid for and purchase at a sale by
auction made or purportillg" to be made under this Act a
pled~c pawm:u witlt him, allu Oil ~Ul:h purchase he shall IX'





lIow I" hI) (5) Where a pawnbroker bids at a sale the auctioneer shaH
'ilken. Ide"..
!j<'hed,5(7j. not take the bidding- in any other form thall that in which
hc takes the biddings of other persons at the same sale, and
the auctioneer 011 knocking down any article to a pawnbroker
shall forthwith declare audibly the name of the pawnbroker
as purchaser.
(6) The pawnbroker shall enter in a book to be kept for
that purpose a just account' of the sale. showing therein the
day of the mouth on which the articles were pledged, the
name of the pawner. lhe day whclI. alld the money for which










(7) If the pledge is sold for more than was due thereOlt,
the overplus, after deducting" the nccessary costs and charges
of lhe sale and advertisement. shall be paid to the pawner by
whom or upon whose account' the pledge was pawned.
(8) The p;I\\'ner or the person for whom the pledge was
pawned 01' his cxecutor. administrator or assignee shall h<t\'e
tllf~ ri~ht to inspect' the cn\fy made of the sale on paying fivc
cents for thc inspection.
(l)) If l1w pawllhroker rdust,s 10 ]Wrmil lite pawner or the
person for whom thc ph::d~e was pawlled or his executor,
administrator or assignee. upon the production of the probate
or letlers of administration or the assiglllllclll. to inspect such
· 2.~ (2). )'.\ \\. nlH'H'r.:ns. f'!l:lp. 2·)·1. 2611
nlry, or if th pi dg was :old for more thall I Ill' slim ('Illpr cI
in such book, or if the pawnbroker did not make such 'Illry,
or did not in good faith 'ell the piedg-· ac ordin~ to the pro-
ision of this ct, or r fuses t pay th overplll on demand,
in addition to an other liahility, he shall illcur a penalty of
1I0t les than $40 r more than, 100, and the convicling'
jll tice mny nward the whol or nny part of the p nalty to til('
p rson ag~rie\·ed. H..S.O. 19~7, .21,), s. 24.
RE 'TR£CTlO:o-" POl" PA \\':'\ nlW Kr.:RS.
25.-(1) pawnbroker hall not,- Re~l.l·i~tluIlHupon lJuwn-
hl'uke-r''''L
(a) purcha. any articl or r c iv or take ny pi dgc ill
pawn from any per 011 who app ar to he lInd",r
th ag of lift en y ars, or to be intoxi 'ate I; or
(b) purchase or tnke in pa\\'n a P~l\ nti ket i sued hy
any otn r pawnbroker; or
(c) employ or permit any ervant or otll r p rson under
ix een years of age to take pledge in pawn; or
(d) carryon bu ines of a pawnbroker on Sunday, Good
Friday, Chri tmas Day or any day < ppointed by
tn Gov mor-General or th Lieut nant- overnor
for a general fa t or thank giving, or on any other
day before eight o'clock in th morning or nfler
ight o'clock in the evening, exc pt on aturday
evening and th evenings preceding Good Friday
and hristma Day, on whi h evenings h may
k ep his hop op n until len o'clo k; or
(e) under any pret nee pur has, except at public
nu tion, any pledge whil in pawn with him; or
Imp. A,,1.
(f) suffer any pledge while in pawn with him to be ~5-;.\,n \".:.,
red med with a view to hi purcha ing it; or c. n.,. s ..._.
(g) make any COil tract or agr milt wi th any per n
pawning or offering t pawn any arti I , or wilh
I h own r thereof for I he purcha. , ale or dis-
position ther of. within th tim of redemption; or
(II) .ell or otherwise dispo of any pi clg pawned with
him xcept at su h tim and in u h mallner as
is au tnorized by thi: ct; I .. ' .0. 1l>27, c. 213 .
. 25 (I).
(i) tnke in pawn fr m ny per Ot any naval or military
medal, badge. d coration or order. 1934. c. 41, s. 2.
(2) For any ontraventi n of this ction a puwnbrok r I'PllnIIV.
. hall incur a penalty of not Ie.. ' than .. 20 or more Ih;1I1 ....In. .
R ... , 1927. c. 213. s. 25 (2).



















.-\ ·t to extend
to x (;11 lOr;<.
aorninistlu-
tUf':i, etc.
26. \Vh Jl Ih ju lic is of th opinion th, t Ih. productioll
of any pawnbllok, vouch r, pawntiek t or olh I' <.locum nt,
which i or ough t to b in th hand, cllstody I' power f a
pawnbroker i ne e sary h shall lImmon him to attend with
it, and the pawnbroker hall b bound to prOOuc it in th
state in whi h it wa when th pledge wa pawned, and if h
n gl ct I' I' fu e to attend or to produ it in its true and
p rfect tat h hall, unl h how ood cau to the ati·
fa ti n of th ju tic, in ur a p nalty of not Ie than 20
nor mol' than 40. R. .0. 1927, c. 21 , . 26.
27. 0 f hall b taken by a ju tice of the peace for any
ummon or warrant g-ranted by him und rthis et, 0 far a.
th· am relate t a pled e. R ..0. 1927, .213. s. 27.
PE-"AI.TIE •
28. nl s wher otherwi provided all penalties recover d
under this ct shall I long to the municipality in whi h
the offen wa committed and be paid ov I' to the treasur I'
ther f. R..0.1927, c. 213, s. 28.
29. Th p nalti imp I by thi ·t hall be recoverabl
under The Summary COllvicl1'ons Act, but an information may
be laid for an offen' again t thi ct within twelve month
next aft I' th offence was committed. R... 1927, c. 213,
. 29.
PER O:>lAL REPRE E. T TIVE or PA W:-IBROKER.
30. The provi ion of thi Act shall ext nd to the xecutor
and admini trator fad ceased pawnbr ker. but he hall
not be an \ erable for any p nalt per onally or ut of hi
own e tate unles the same wa in urred by I' a on of hi \\ n
act or neg-Ie t. R..0. 1927, c. 213, s. 30.
